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 From

Pillar To Post
(Coneonued from Page One)

When the thirty-odd guests had

assembled last Saturday night, this

paragon went through the formali-
ties of “Salute your partner,” ‘Eight

hands and around you go,” ‘Alle-

mand left with your corners all,

right hand to your own,” with a

nonchalant detachment that marked

him as an old-timer. And when he

swung his partner, she described a

circular flight through the air, her

elevating recreation, and with some

folks it goes to their feet.

Bill and Charlotte Lance from

Chase are the corner stones of the

square-dance. Using them as foun-

dations, we build a large or a small

dance, depending upon the require-

ments of the occasion, the state of

the larder, the state of the weather,

the state of our health, and the

state of the nation. We might throw

in transportation along with the

other variables, because nowadays

folks who come in from out of town

for a square-dance are obliged to

combine business with pleasure, and

| spend the weekend in town.

This time, in addition to Bill and  feet entirely off the floor, in im- i Charlotte, there were twenty eight

minent danger of shooting through I. guests. Thirty energetic souls swing-
the doorway and down the hall, a

victim of centrifugal motion.

With the first set ended and the fuse or so.

ing partners and Popping the

Weasel usually results in a blown
The lights go out all

perspiring partners -patronizing the | over the ground-floor, and the danc-

punch-bowl, we made inquiries. |ing goes on in the dark while some-
Sure enough, Mr. Bennett, head of

the Georgetown Community House,

had called for squdre-dancing on

more occasions than he could read-

ily remember. He was easily recon-

ciled to the idea of doubling for the

phonograph.

Peter Jurchak sent home for his

violin, somebody settled down to

steady playing at the piano, and

the evening was made. Dr. Joseph

Miller beat the wall rhythmically

and howled in time to the music. |

Dr. Reif, also of Bucknell Jr. College,

wishing to waste none of the music,

did a little private ballet-dance of

his own devising while the dancers

revived themselves at the punch-

bowl. He ended up by standing on
his head in a corner.

The punch ? It positively was not
spiked. It contained nothing but

sweet cider, ditto grape-juice, and

ginger-ale. Square-dancing is a very  

body gropes his way downstairs to

insert another fuse. Long experi-

ence has shown exactly which fuse

will blow, so no time is wasted in

experimentation. New fuses are

practically trained to insert them-

selves in the dark.

We usually limit refreshment to

punch and cookies, as the menu best
suited to an evening's diversion cal-

culated to raise a thirst, and the one

least likely to result in extra dish-

washing. But for the first dance of

a season, something more seems to
be in order, and the something more

on this occasion was open-faced

sandwiches of a substantial and

filling character, the top-dressing

mounted upon: slabs of home-carved

bread, passed out to all comers from

an improvised snack-bar at the

kitchen table. A capable looking

lady with three bowls of various

mixtures in front of her, flanked by
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Reliable Information...

Is Valuable

® When you ask a Ti-o-

we help you?

information on dairy or poultry problems you know

you will get a reliable answer.

uable—and it’s free to you for the asking . . . May

Information

ga Feed Service Man for

This service is inval-

 

‘KUNKLE, PA.

Phone 337-R-40 
DEVENS MILLING COMPANY

A. C. Devens, Owner
DALLAS, PA.

’ Phone 200  
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     ' Don't Let
{Price Fool You!

| |ENJOY QUALITY
| SHAVING AT LOW COST.
At Your Local Dealer and 5 & 10¢ Store.

CLEX ALWA

CLIX DIVISION » CONRAD RAZOR BLADE CO., INC.

Quality 1!

CLI  

 

DOUBLE=EDGE
BLADES

a bread-knife and three large spoons

presided. These were strictly hand-

{ sandwiches, to be eaten in the rough

without benefit of plate or fork, and

it was au fait to lick the fingers or

dunk: them in the kitchen sink.

Along alout eleven forty-five
there was a great clinking of china

and punch-glasses from the kitchen,

and investigation showed six guests
washing the dishes, removing the

bottoms from the tuna-fish cans,

and flattening them expertly with a

well-directed heel on the kitchen
floor. All that remained for the

hostess to do was to push back the

| furniture next morning, a very small

price to pay for an evening of square

dancing.

If Howard and Myra can combine

a business trip with a little recrea-

tion, such as seeing a man about a

dog somewhere in Kingston over the

weekend, they might like to drop in

next time we have a square-dance.

| stairs of its furniture again within

a week or so, and rounding up a

choice gathering of uninhibited souls

with Mr. Bennett calling the turns.

We are planning to strip the down-

Ruth Lewis Buried

From Reese Home
Funeral services were held for

Miss Ruth Lewis from the home of

her nephew, Thomas G. Reese of

Franklin Street yesterday (Thurs-

day) at 2:30 with Reverend Roswell

Ww. Lyon of Shavertown Methodist

Church in charge. Miss Lewis died

at Bryn Mawr Hospital in Philadel-

ohia following a short illness.

Iiiss Lewis was born in Edwards-

sille to Catherine and Lewis J. Lewis

38 years ago and spent the greater

part of her life there. She was a

resident of Dallas for six years and

retained her home with Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Reese the last three

years while employed in Philadel-

phia.

Desides Thomas Reese, she is sur-

vived by three other nephews, Lewis

Lof Noxen, John and Lewis Lewis in

[the service, and one niece, Mrs.

Catherine Swingle of Swoyersville.

Pall bearers were William M.

Pierce, Howard Hontz, Robert Moore

Jr., and Thomas E. Reese. Inter-

ment was in the family plot in the

Forty Fort Cemetery. 
 

 

 
By Truck, Jeep and Bike

 
  

 

 

 

 
      

NCE a fashionable residential   
Bermuda, this building now operates as

a USO Club and hotel, and is a center of
social life on the island for American serv-
ice men, who travel by truck, jeep, bicycle
and on foot to enjoy the USO hospitality.
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Clairol swiftly, surely, secretly eliminates the

(heartaches of gray or graying hair

Do you hear “We'd prefer a younger woman,”
in business? Do men treat you like a “good
scout” instead of a compelling woman? Don’t
let gray hair keep you

Clairol . . the original shampoo tint. Com-
pletely colors every visible gray hair. One
delightful treatment will transform those drab,
dull locks to a new, shining color . . help you
look years younger.

Go to your favorite beauty shop today and
insist on genuine Clairol. A Clairol treatment
costs you no more!
  

     

  

  Ad

in retirement.

QOPYRIGHT 1942,

CLAIROL, INC.

  

 

 

Fun and Rest in Penna. Hills

 

 

Photo by Penna. Department of Commerce

Whenever one is able to get away from war duties rest and relaxation
can be found in the Pennsylvania hills, where energies can be rebuilt
for the tasks ahead—and fun can be had along with it. Even old-
fashioned bob-sledding, as shown above, is coming back.

 
 

 

 Photo by Penna. Department of Commerce

 

Skiers and other devotees of outdoor winter sports are contriving
ways and means of getting to the more than a score of resorts in the
State for a few davs of rest and exercise.

 

Our Markets OPEN LATE Friday and Saturday Nights !

 

FOOD NE
Food Is A Weapon of War.

Our responsibility is to use food efficiently and wisely.
There is plenty of food for all—but there is no food to
waste—every bit of it is needed.
most nutrition for the fewest ration points, plan meals
ahead. Visit your nearest Acme, where you are sure of
quality foods. Ask our clerks for suggestions; they're
only too glad to be of service to you.
 

Enjoy More of Natures Vitamins
by eating more Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

WS!

In order to get the

——————

   

 

      

   Sweet Florida

Oranges
Sn 25°

so) CcZ 49°,
Chock full of

juice.

its     
SHEE

Enjoy serving yourself in Acme Produce Departments.
You’ll find everything in season, attractively priced.

Large Thin Skin Juicy

rapefruit
Cc

each

 

 

Fancy Quality

APPLES
425¢

Solid Danish

CABBAGE
IE) 4c

Rutabaga Turnips
~Fancy White Turnips
MEAT FOR FIGHTERS FIRST—Meat for Civilians Next

Share the Meat to Win. Eat more poultry and other Products not on the Government's voluntary Ration 1.ist.

Fancy, Younr, Tender, STEWING

CHICKENS

Selected No. 1 Yellow

ONIONS
317°
3. 10¢

m St

(4 Ibs.
and over)
 

Fresh Meaty

SCRAPPLE

Tasty Ring

LIVER PUDDING

 

Fancy Head Cheese

 

® 15°

25°C

Tasty Quality Souse ™ 29c
» 28c

- 39°
Acme Pan Style a inl 35°

SAUSAGE

»35C
Smoked Kielbasy
SAUSAGE

Sliced Pressed Pork * »1§¢
Cooked Salami sicea % »IQ¢

 
  

Rob

Gold Seal CakeFlour 22°18¢

American Tissue
Princess Tissue

Cleansing Tissues
Embossed Napkins ....  
IVORY

 

 

Blood Tongue » 2Qc Fillets of Perch » 2Qc
Bologna New Engiana *»nI2c Dressed Whiting » I§c
Sliced Lunar Loaf * n12¢ : Fillets of fish » Rc

Steak Halibut Wi » 3§C
Fancy Sea Trout ~15C

  
 

Week-End EGG Sale!

Carefully Graded

EGGS
Silver 4 De
Seal

Gold Seal = 45¢

 

OZ.

Dated
From Nearby Farms

  
Cracked Wheat Bread

No More Sliced Bread !

Enriched Supreme

BREAD
17¢

Enriched by using yeast high in Vitamin
Bl content, Niacin and Iron.

 

large

loaves

big I0c
> loaf

Nabisco Grahams ony > I8c
NabiscoDandy ooze on A8c¢
 

i Tetley’s Soup Mix...
Root Beer

CRISCO

24:3: 69°C
The digestible shortening.

m
can

Old
(Plus bottle deposit.)

Ford Beets

  

3 wees EGC

6.:-28C

woHC

44 Seal Quick Cooking

ROLLED OATS
ueGC S =wX°

2::11C
213°C

3pkes25C

pkg *7¢

Fashion
12-0z
bots

 

Princess
Facial

 

Our Maid Brooms
Princess Gloss Starch
Lighthouse Cleanser
Double Tip Matches
 

each 45¢

2°:[3c
3 cans I Ic

large
box 4c

Speedup Bleach 225
Farmdale Dog Meal vr 19c
Farmdale Laying Mash 25-17 8lc
Farmdale Scratch Feed 25"169%
 

Soap Flakes

neQC 5 tir B4C

IVORY
Snow

24°

 

med.
keg

large
kg9°:

IVORY
SOAP

med.
bars4

3
6 suest

®
All Prices in This Ad Effective to Close of Business Saturday, Feb. 6, in Your Nearest Acme.

large
bars

P88 G
Naphtha Soap

10 46°C

CAMAY
Toilet Soap
2 bars I§C

25°

29°
bars 2c  

APES
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